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Attico

Exquisite 7 Bedroom House For Sale In Upper
Constantia
Sud Africa, Gauteng, Midrand, , , ,

PREZZO DI VENDITA

$ 1739870.00

 950 qm  14 camere  7 camere da letto  7 bagni

 7 pavimenti  7 qm Superficie
del terreno

 7 posti auto

Badmus Dann
Badmus Real Estate Company

Lagos, Nigeria - Ora locale

234 8884843848

This exquisite home is located on a sub-divided erf of approx 4,300 m2 in the Avenues in Upper Constantia. The main house has extensive

accommodation and is designed in a contemporary style and is an entertainer’s haven with a wonderful flow both indoor and out. With stunning

views! The entrance hall is double volume and the home has exceptionally high ceilings throughout. There is a large formal lounge with fireplace

and dining area that leads onto the pool. In addition, there is a library room with wood-panelled walls and built in book shelves and a fireplace, a

study and an informal TV room. The kitchen is well proportioned and centrally located and flows into the second large dining area, all rooms lead

out onto the spacious open patio and lap swimming pool. All 7 bedrooms are en suite. The master bedroom suite is upstairs and has a spacious

dressing room, fireplace, luxurious bathroom and spa area outside, plus a private balcony. Leading off from the kitchen and dining room is a

games room and braai room. Downstairs is a wine cellar, teen games room and small putt put green. There are 2 double garages. Above one of

the garages is a studio or space that could be converted into a teen-pad. There is full security system, underfloor heating throughout, automated

sprinkler system and a Borehole.
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Disponibile Presso: 17.05.2019

Piano: 4 Pavimenti: 4 Anno Di Costruzione:
2017

Posti Auto: 4 Anno Di Costruzione: 2017 Tipo: Ufficio

Amenita

ID ID Immobili

Servizi All'aperto


